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S'ubjects for Prayer and Study for the Month:

"The Missionary Societies of the Methodist Church-Our
Duty Towards Tliem."

The New School, japan..
Exty act froin a private lette? front Miss Veéaaey, Tokyo,

Nov.wtjber 9, 1900.

Iwish you could look in on LISto-night and.-iee how comfortably
we.-are settled in our -new school. It was so good to
-get aur littie borne comforts about us once more, and

settle down in aur own rooms and hase the school in regular
running arder again. Bath. teachers and puils appreciate

vefully the many comforts and conveniences of the
bilding and the year's work is rnoving on rnost satis-
factorily. We have tried ta get a photograph of the
place takený ta send. borne, but the first one %,vas a failure and
we are stili wvaiting for the photographe ta make a second
attenipt. We lkave had a busy, merx> household this fail;
sometehnes ten &1 tivelve at the table, foi wse have had sorne of
aur own ladies in fromn the country, as vwell as the five ladies
fram China. The Missionary Conference of last rnonth
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wa s a great treat and a compleie success, and aur opening
exercises also wvcnt off nicely. Would like ta write you more,
but must flot to-night.

Miss Blackmore writes of the new school in Azabu having
been farmally opened an the first of November, when the pupils
looked and acted their prettiest. There was a large attendançe
of visitors, who expressed great gratification, one gentleman
desiring a copy cf the building plan, as he considered it most
complete.

Miss Crombie writes fron Karuizawa.
1 arn getting stronger every day and arn beginning ta feel

somewhat like myseif again. 1 hope by Sep' ember ta be ready
for full work.

Mow terrible the situation in China has become!1 Refugees
are fleeing ta japan by hundreds,-and every place is likely to
be occupied. We have a. daily prayer-meeting for China, in
the churcb. AU the Chinese missionaries who have spoken
with regard ta this crisis are of the opinion that, sad as the
trouble is, it will redound ta the glary of God in openiný up the
way to the further spread of the Gospel, and opportunsties for
missionary work.

A niost beautiful tbaught, ta me during the year bas been the
assurance that my Creator and Lord bas a plan in and for my
life, and the life of each of H-is creatures ; that Me, the perfect
and Alnmighty One, bas a perfect ideal in view for me, and that
ail His deahings wvith me are designed ta cultivate and develop
nxycharacter, eradicating that iwhich is bad, while drawiug aut
ant nurturin g that which is good. In other words, casting out
that wbich is camnai and implanting His awn life within us.
The more fully I realize this, the more it takes hold of my
heart and mind, the more joy and peace are mine. This assur-
aiùce, toa, brings stren gth for service, and hope and courage
amid perplexing and trying circumstances, for if Gad is aiways
workcing ta accomplish Mis glonlous purposes in the Church, in
individual hife, an~d in the universe at large, where is left any
room fordiscouragement or disappointment? Being in harmony
with the Eternal, there can be no failure, for His cause is ours.

China.
Hosj5ita1 ReOort, 4v Dr. Mfaud Kil/arn.

The hospital and dispensary were closed on the eighteenth of
July. Consul Fraser had-repea-ted an urgentcèall to fiee ta the
coast. Local affairs wvere ominous. The wbole ]and was in-
fusedivith an intense desire ta eject everything foreign. We
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would fain bave stayed, but it seemed useless. Our presence
would aid lu the detectioïi of those wbose identity we* would
conceal, " He leadeth me 0 blessed thought, 0 viords with,
heavenly comfort fraught." When bearts are perplexed and
sûre they make the circumstances that would appear ail dark-
ness aglov with 1Lgbt. Many of the lower ligbts have been
rp.tioved from that land, but the Great Light, the-Sun of Right-
eousness, shines on. Many of tbe underlings are seen no more
in China, but the Great Shepherd keepeth viatch above Hiý
oin.

Medicine was dispensed sixty-four times in July. Perhaps
a littie about the patients sent out fromn the hospital at the time
of our leaving viould be of interest.

Que, a slave girl about twenty years of age, hbad been viith us
for son.e montbs. After ive bad watched ber for a vibile ber
disease was pronounced incurable and ve wished ber mistress
to receive ber back ; she would not, bow'ever, and as the girl
vias unable to wvork she stayed on. She learned to trust in
Christ, and prayed daily. When ive viere leaving ve again
asked ber old mistress to receive her. She at first said she knew
ne such person, but finally gave ber an uncomfortable vielcome
back. We cotnmended her to the mercy and protection of
God.

Tbe second had come to us on the back of ber son, %veak and
half-starved looking. Her husband ivas in the general bospital,
and ber son wvas learning a trade ; tbus she had no one to
depend upon for support. Her home vias a wretched little
straw-tbatched room. It vias viindoviless, and boasted no
chair, no table, no viasb basin, no bedding. Uncommon, for a
vioman, she could read a little, and seemeti mucb interested
and pleased viben ve came to teachbher; she also learned to
pray. The tears trickled dovin ber cheeks viben ve sent ber
aviay fromn our brigbt yard and conifortable bed, and our tearz
mingled iviitb bers; but before this wve believe she is vihere there
is no pain, no liunger, and no viant, but joy and gladness. She
suffered a good deal, but vias ever so uncomplaining, brigbt and
patient, that tbe svieet memory of bier shall long remain.

Another intelligent vioman came to have a long standing
tumor removed. We soon learned that she bad smoked opium
for twenty-two years. She bad ný desire vihatever to break it
off, and ive coulti not àllow- ber to remnain and sxnpke, so vie
prayed that God-would give ber tbe desire to be rid of this
evil habit. The prayer ivas ansviered. She took the medicine
necessary anti after a bard struggle gained the victory.
We trembled as ve watched, and prayed the more earnestly.
Her busband vias much delighted viith the atiempt and came
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regularly ta 4zall and'bring her nice -things to, eat. -She grate.
fully acknowledged the cure. Better.than this, she was much

,.nerse in the Gospel and complained if 1 missed a day in
teaching ber. She was an apt pupil.

We brought most of the hospital instruments on our long,
long journey to Japan. Your prayers were answered for us.
If any are discouraged because we have been called away andI
the recently erected buildings threatened with destruction, and
the Christians scattered,-

"Leave to His sovereign sway
To choose and to comamand,

So shalt thou wondering oivn His way
How wise, bow stror., His hand.

"Far, far above thy thought,
His counsel shall appear,

When fully He the work bath wrought
That caused thy needless fear."

LATER.

Nagano, fa5an, Sej5tembner 24th.
So.on after we came to japan our teacher took sick with

t= ,ld ever and died. This was a sad event from the one
sadont, sad indeed, and on the other hand it left us without

a tèacher. 0f course I have done very little studying since I
came because I was the only one wbo-could talk to and hence
look after the sick one; and there was considerable busi-
ness to be done in connection with his death and cremation.
Dr. Smith bas very kindly written to say we snay sbare his
teacher. He lives across the city from Azabu, but perhaps we
can make some arrangement. We hope to study alone until
October ist and then return to.Tokyo. Miss Brimstin is com-
ing to Nagano to stay two weeks or more to help with the
kindergarten work. I, arn here for a day or two to have the
pleasure of talking to some of my japanese sisters. It bas
beeni very delîghtful to meet our japan -ladies and to leara
somnething of thieir ýwork.
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A Mission Band in the Kootenay.
NOTE..-The following letver lias been received at Roomn 20,

and is so interesting that we would like to share it with ourAuxili-
aries and Bands. The Rev. T. H. Wright, it will be rememn-
bered, wvas one of three earnest men who, with their wives,
volunteered fo~r service in the Kootenay at the last meeting of
the Montreal Conference.

Michzel, East Kooiezay, B. C.,
Decemnber 4th, 1900.

D EAR MISS OGDEN,-By this time, perhaps, you will bave
forgotten my call on you Iast sunimer when we were

on our way to this our new field of labor. It has been mission-
ary work in real earnest, as you would say if you saw us in our
14 X .2o "shack "(as Raipli Connor calls our log houses). The
place is going forward fast now, however, and. by spring we
expect to'have quite a thriving colony; a very mnixed one, too-
a few native Canadians, many Yankees or people frorn Pennsyl.
vania, U. S., Englishmen and women, Hungarians, Italians,
etc. We usually have a good congregation on Sunday evening,
and have quite a littie Sabbath School. We bave also about
sixteen chidren meeting every second week, and giving a col-
lection once a month for the Mission Band. 1 arn trying to
keep my three months old Evelyn quiet and write at the sLme
time-not very easy work, so excuse style. Pray for us. We
are aIl well and feel safe in our Fa:ther's hands-shut in here by
the eternal hill. Praying for a prosperous year to our Woman's
Missionary Society, and wishing you a Happy Christmnas, 1

remainYours sincerely,

LILIAN WRIGHT.

Indian Wor!:,
From Miss Clarke, Port Simpson> B. C., Nfovenber z 4 th.

V OUR letter, with greetings and report of what the Board lias
1 doue for us, arrived a few hours ago. My head is in a

whir], so mucli so that I1 am sure 1 caunot find words in which
to suitably express the gratitude 1 feel for the liberai manner ini
which -ail our requests have been granted. You will wopder
what bas happened to upset me, and will.b- sorry to bear that
Miss- Carroll is seriously ill. Sh- had to give up five days ago,
and -to-daj Miss Spence came to nurse lier, wkich ;relieveslus
and ;nsures the best possible attention.

Apart fvom the.ap4xietv we feel conceruîng Miss Carroll, heý
iltness-coming in tlie'miast of our written exàmin*ations andpre-
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parations for the public examination and exhibition of wvork,
brings a heavy pressure to bear upon the three teachers in

health. However, we have corne through some pretty ha d
places together, and if Miss Carroll only regains her strengthi,
no one will feel inclined to murmur.

The numnber of girls in residence bas been forty-four for
several weeks past, so tbat wve have quite a houseful to report.
1 shahl speak of examinations in my next.

Your suggestion that for a fewv months Miss Altcn corne to
our assistance in the Home, meets with thie acquiescence of
Dr. Bolton, some other arrangement being temporarily made
for the Hospital.

We shali need to await further developments concerning the
matron's assistant, and in the meantime do the best we can,
trusting our Father to set ail things in order, and give needed
strength. AIl through my missionary experience 1 can trace
the good hand of God. He fails not, and 1 have learned to
give thanks for trials and difficulties, for through such things I
have been led into dloser communion with my GotdÇ and into
more successful service for those given to my care.

*Notes from Roomn 20 and the Depots.
The following gratifying note concerning the Flag Exercise

has been received at Room 20:

OIL CITY IlThe « Flai Exercise,' prepared and published
at Room 2o, bas been successfuhly given by the Junior League

S of this place. The children acquiuted
THIE FLAci themselves admirably, both in song and

EXERISE. recitation, and we know of nothing chatEXERISE. could arouse a deeper missionary spirit
than this 'Exercise.' Parents and

friends were not only dehighted but deeply moved to see the1
boys and girls, so earîy -inlfe, fallhng in line with this great
missionary movement."1

Send to Room 20 or-the Depots for a sample copy, price Sc.
The twelve Large Flags'required, and as snany small Union
jacks as are necessary, can be rentéd from Rooîn 20 for $i.oo,
and the return express charges. The flags are to be returned
the day after being used, care being requested in packing themn.

"THE STORY 0F THE YEAR. "-The Board of Managers,. at
its recent annual meeting, authorized the Literature Committee
to issue the IlStory of the Year.> This will conitain news from

(Noes onUuedon page 8.)
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Suggested Programme-February, 1901.

Subjectt. for Prayer anid Study:

"Missiongry Work Aniong the Indians."

(Doxology.
IRead Stibjects for Prayer and Study.

I. Opening Exercises. -Scripture Lesson.
IHymn.
Prayer.

II. Regular Business.

III. Hymn.

IV. The Watch Tower.
(Omi~t the report of the Watchman for Indian Missions.)

V. "lNotes on our Missions to the Inidians."*

tlhe Watç;hman fur Iidait Mi.sroins sill takt barge uf J.r. numbtr, and aftet
the notes have been read, give her own report.

VI. Frayer Service.

"The Indians' greatest enemy is liquor, an evil to which
th'ty are particularly exposed by constitutic.-al predisposition.
Characterless whites risk imprisoniment even foi the ili-gotten
gains from liquor-selling to the poor Indian."

" Notes on out Mitssions ta the lodians. Pr. s Rma.Eaçh note to

execisre should have a copy for reference. Please enclose 2 cents for postage aýnd
wrapping.

Increase.
MANITOBA ANDN.-W. CONFRRENcE BRANCH. -Fort Wil-

liam i Carberry . Grenfell ; Swan Rivet Auxiliaries.
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(1votes continue4 from page 6.)

our mission fields, an accounit of the work of the Supply Coiv
mîttee, and ioine general news and statistics of our Society's
work duning the yeai jubt closed, in add*tion to photo engrav
ings of the new rniissionaries %ho left for the field during tbl'-
year. Organuzers-will find a invaluable.in &cquaintiog str.-ngeýs
with the work of our W.M.S It wil[ probably be ready ini
the early part of January. Price, 5C per copy.

Copies of the Subjects for Prayer and Study to be used by
the Womnan's Mîssionary Society and the members of the
E orward Movernent foi Missionb, tili September, 1901, have
been prînted. Price, 8 cents per dozen on paper, 5o cents per
hundred; on a two-page foldeî, with the ne of thz person ;n
charge of each month's programme added, $i go per hundred
If special printîng is desîred fox the back of programme, write
to Room 20 for estimates.

Remittances shuld hae sent by registered !e-tter, postal order,
or note. If nothing but stamJps can be procured, please rend
as large denominations as possible.

;A g G>:

We would draw attention to the new edit¶on of Dr. Gracey's
"China,"' which bas just been issued. It bas been tborougbly
revised and the contents brought up to date. The following
subjects.are treated among others. Its Surrsn History, Its
Complicated Religious Systems, Christînt China. A
smafl but cleai =ap, and a good index add to.its useftJness.
Piée., i5 cents,.at Roomn 2o, and, the Depots.

A vAL.UABLE aid to devotion is found in the leaflet, 1'Prýay
Wîthout Ceasing," hy the Rev. Ahdrew Mu-Tay. Subjects for
prayer, helps to, intercession, together vwith a short account of
the autbor s life, make up a pamph'':et of forty one pages.
Pricei 3 cents.

MAPS of japan and China have been prepared in outline,
whîcb is to be 1.cavily tir, -ed with chalk or crayon, and the

points of interest added as irequired.
The maps are on manilla paper, 34 xý 46

OUTLINE inches, and are 5 cents each. For 5
MAP$. Icents additioAal,.a srnall printed mnap of

japan will- be sent't0 assist in locating;
-our mission stations anci the natux'al

leatures of the country. Fûi China, the public school atlas cai
be used-in connection %vith the Annual Repo'rt


